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 2 Georg Muffatg. Florilegium Secundum. Edited by Heinrich Rietsch. Denkmäler der Tonkunst in Österreich, 







 5 例えばシールの文献（Cyr 2012: 68）やメイザーの文献（Mather 1987: 143-144）に、そうした記述が見
られる。
 6 ムッファト自身は、この原則に特別な呼び名を与えていない。ここではボイデンの研究にみられる“The 

































Georg Muffat’s rules of violin bowing and Mouvement in Baroque dance:
Synchronization of music and dance through the tension and relaxation process
AKATSUKA Kentaro
Dance is a main topic in the performance practice study of Baroque music. Georg Muffat, 
a famous German Baroque composer, provided elaborate rules of violin bowing for dances in the 
preface to his Florilegium Secundum, published in 1698. His bowing rules have been considered 
important in understanding Baroque era dance rhythm.
One of the characteristics of his bowing rules is the frequent use of two successive down-
bows, placing the second on the first beat of many measures. Retaking the bow is required to 
execute two successive down-bows, and this motion produces a feeling of tension in the player. This 
tension culminates at the moment when the bar line is crossed, and relaxes during the first beat.
A similar process occurs in dancers’ bodies. In the Baroque era, dancers demonstrated the 
first beat through Mouvement, a motion consisting of bending and rising. The bending occurs just 
before crossing the bar line, and the rising follows at the moment when it is crossed. This rising 
induces a strong feeling of tension, which then relaxes during the first beat. This tension and 
relaxation process synchronizes the dance and music, and accentuates the dance rhythm.
